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purchased some time ago from the Jam** fBE C. P. R. IN THE BOUNDARY ! i” the cen£’L°fJ^
Cooper Manufacturing company, through _______ rich district, and within a few years
Sir. Sword of Rossland, and is now stored ' " ......... ghould be a large and populous city. W th
at Montreal awaiting the completion of A P0SSIBLE ROUTE OVER THE DI- the increaee in population, real estate will

A COUNTRY m * ch“£ ™B BETWEEN TWO RIVERS. .‘ft .b»d tt-W.
WILL REWARD CAPITAL. mZ John M. Scrafford, well known in -------------- Boundary conssts principally of low grade

------------- Rossland, is the superintendent and has Development About Grand Forks ores. No doubt there are vast T^iti^
„ which Ts Being been most courteous in showing The Mining P but the present outlook is"that many large

Work of Development Which Oner’s representative every detail of the General News From the Kettle River rtiee have rich ore chutes in the
Pushed on the Various Properties sur- working8. His outfit consists of two fore- District. lodes, as the present workings are pracU-

„ men, booxKeeper, timekeeper, two cooks Valley wstnc icu», auriace WOl)dngs, th.refore we
rounding the Camp. and 40 miners and laborers. -------------- '* to expect that the average

---------— It transpired that whileGrand Forks, July 29— [Special.]—After de o£ ores will continue to imPr°7®
„ A r mD July 26.—[From Our were being made in the office Mr. Scran Q months of surveying and the expend- ® ith proper development. There must oe

n^Tv Core^ndent l-The Old Iron-j drew a cheque for payment of some shim many m ^ money the c. P. R. engin- Z fair outiay of cap tai before a pr:p rty 
TraveUmg Knob Hill Gold : gles made near Eholt. It was the two have at last discovered a feasible . Dlaeed on a dividend-paying basis,
odes Pd t’he Granby Conaoli- : thousand one hundred and twenty-second ^ £or a raiiway over the divide be- expect to see the smelt*" at Grand

Smelting company all ad- bank cheque issued by the B C. com- ro Kettle and Okanagan river ^operation in January. The capa-
other "Sd on the north pany. I forgot to ask just how long they tween^ ^ ^ q{ Camp McKin- <£T only 500 tons daily at the

3om ea Knob Hill mountain, five had been paying put money without g Strange as it may seem it is sai£ ?Lt w g# 0ur mines become more de-
■JfiP annth of Greenwood, 2,000 feet above i ting any cash returns, but the ore on y crossing of the divide at the point , we ^ erect «noth r s ot; on to
SfjSwXand 4,000 feet almve ! dumps is estimated to net $300,000 and the^ress ^ „fiered tbe greatest «hffi-^^ity.enlarging it from time to 
tb Wei and one-eighth of a mile from perhaps more. trv the culty to engineering skill met with west un'ü 6 maximum daily capacity ot
Phoenix postoffice, which is on the main i The more one sees °f “"?"|udio. of the Columbia river, and this was owing, ” 2 500 tons to 3,000 tons duly is reach-
staee line between Penticton and Boss-, more he becomes lmP capitales all not so much to the elevation attained ,as ^ have the ore m large quantiti-s

ssapssa."'* ■ANNINS murder a mystery Sottas jsgfyy zT^lroad from Eholt to these properties Dili 111 HU nvn apparently engineering skill has triumph- other acre the Victoria
aboulu miles will be completed about, ------ ed over nature, it may bemfmred th£ Knob M. ^ City of
November 1st. „b the AUTHORITIES CANNOT FIND the C P. R. wiUXir^ain Hue from Paris, in Central camp' is looking well. It

t™■«w=«™.l™> =™. stf‘.i±,sK»SKs*--*.B—-.-.

as they were ioca«o The Merchants’ Bank of Halifax Starts a junction formed at some point ties.” . . , . “ a Droere8sive ideas could not be , . .
X Old Ironsides mine'-has a perfect Branch at Republic-Good Progress to and'yet rest of Rock creek STtrSedcorporation g^ter ^retoan Z

^ftIheU^ihintTD<^S of TlO-driU Being Made on the North Star Tunnel. ^The inco^'ratTby Wolford, here next week for Montreal. He resides ^e^n™^d^8and Ihe^ut^t'Ti the seen such la^lode^as
Sfplex Rand air compressor, onejl x^l -------------- power boiler, recently smelter would go tond in hand AU this Boundary^, extengive experience fa
^owT^dTt»^8^ Republic, Wash., JulyJ7.-[Special.]- own£. gfJSSMkb toTflOOm purchmed by Jay P. Graves, passed ^^Fo^flp^ ^m toe* ronald- the United States Cuba, and Mexico.

Pand « 10 x 15 hoisting engine are The murder of young Banning, on 1 Q00,000 shares of 10 cents each. through her3 Wednesday GrzenwDod tiong the Settle River valley has a Mr. J. A. Smith in a neat speech pro-
«nppt^d to arrive on the ground in a few ateep hillside of Granite creek, is still an j ’ ^ understood that an option on all camp. It will be installed on the Old I - future peopled as it is with ener- P°s# the Kettle River Valley.
gr"â,'ÏX.WS™i.«= XV.. *»h™a.,.a» conflicting.J»p~«-2«aïjyri”taSSK,™,,»»,*;.w. *■“brM“"

OITbe development work consists of two ing all clues, theories and witnesses, b probable that within a week hae also been order d for t’e No. 2 shaft. devel0ping the Kootenays dore Biden eheited responses by Mtm.
shifts NoT 1P is down 200 feet, No. 2 is the final verdict was “Killed by a party there be a successful flotation of the o£ the Ironsides. It wi.l raise K0°0 ibs. ^ Coeur d’Alene, Mr. Armstrong K- ^' ^nroZlUdTv
down 3» feet. , J . or parties unknown.” Houses are plentt- property. .. mpn were the. LOOO-foot level at the rate of 100 Mi a ^^tion he h.dfew weeks ^l^^d SSdedto^lfr

From No. 1 shaft a 100-foot level has brow rf the hill 100 feet or so A party of prominent mining men were fect a minute. ago with the railway magnate. On that George f r P y
beenron 108 feet. On the 200-foot levela ful on . . k j in tbe mid- in town yesterday. It included Major R. Mr Graves has also ordered a new occagion Mr. Corbin expressed the belief Gault. _____________________
^sscut has been made a distance of 300 away. The murder took p G Edwards Leckie, supOTntendent of the hoi<t and a sinking pump for the Knob thaj. the population of the Kettle River
feet 40 feet of which was run in the foot- file o£ the afternoon, a few feet from Republic mine, Alex. Dick ,W. Baker, valley within a few years would exceed
wall of the ledge at which point the vein traU where footmen are constantly pass- superintendent of the Gertrude and Coxie, I T6e B A. c. yesterday started seven 60 000_ ^ that all the ores from the
was encountered and the rest of the dis- . . the young man was murdered, Rossland, and P. A. O’Farrell, the well men to work on the Lafleur-Coms ock gou^dary as well as from the reservation, Development Work on the Various F*o|r
tance was run in the vein at right angles ’ ^_d echoed up or down the trail, known Spokane journalist. A"er ’aspec g^up, on Lafleur mountain, near .^ B0°’ would be smelted in Grand Forks and
to its course, showing that therein at this “4 ”to bTho^ the effets of the officers ing Summit, Greenwood and otherBound- Waah. The supenirtendentwie instruct vicinity. Having secured one smelter it
point is 260. feet wide. The 200-foot level Itm to be <M^tne en^ will ^ nc. ary camps, the visitors left for l^imbhc. ̂  fo puah development. The propety is WOuld now be an easy task to get another. Siocan> B. C., Aug. I.—[Special.]—Cap-
intersects with No. 2 shaft at the east who ye warning ig It is interesting to recall Mr. OTarrell s ^ gojd^b£per propos'tion. Mr. Armstrong created no little merriment ^ Morrish was here last week looking
side line of the claim. Drifts are now be- cnsMui- formerly of Greenwood, prediction of two years ago to the effect During a visit to Summit camp this by reviewing the preliminary negotiations after the Exchange group. It is the in-
ing run along the footwall of the ledge in Mr. Go ’ f a three-story hotel, that the advent of a railway into the we(k your ^ respondent wns great y im- for the establishment of a smelter here, tention to resume work on this property
a southerly and northerly direction, aggre- has le ta eo ^ ^ ^ ^ modem Boundary would at once result m the ship- prgged the rapid progrres of develop- r, Spokane Mr. Graves had considerately BOOn
gating a distance of 500 feet along the j* wdj be on the tower ment of 1,000 tons of ore daily. My. O ment work on the varions properties. At gajfi he was open to conviction, but had The Evening Star, on Dayton creek, is

r ledge. / .. , £ f rnark avenue, above the postoffl^Jjell states that his prediction w the Rathmullen group E N Aldrich li a hinted that he could not be swayed by ^Qgefi down. As soon as the labor
< The ground is being opened out in blocks pa dri£t o£ the No. 2 tunnelofTbe "verified. - _ . . , just completed the installation of a plant 8UCh considerations as a subsidy or a quegtion is adjusted work will be resumed

of 200 feet square. th„ Ran Poil mine, which had pinched Despite the activity in budding circle, Jcongigtln^ o( a 40-horse power boikr, a iand grant. In the same spint Mr. Graves a larger force, as Mr. Rosa has or.
The Old Ironsides ore is composed of widened out considerably, hundreds of new comers are unable double cylinder steam drill and a Cameron had been informed that the people of d t mn a 1000-foot crosscut tunnel to

hemitite and magnetite iron carrying sat- ««b “J ^ de face assay, run- tain accommodation. ^ . "wlthto thl pump A compressor will be add d as Grand Forks would like to give hun the ledge t’om the leyei of the creeg
isfactory copper and gold values. high. The north drift has over four tents dotting vacant lot* ”oon as the railway reaches^hp Summit, earth: they needed it, however, hut were Rnd ^ tQ build a wagon road from the

There are several thousand tons of ore o{ gore> which shows very good city limits were «onn^.d ^istn town Now that the water has beeiC pumped out willing to give him a good sized section of ming down fo the Springer creek road.
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The Granby Consolidated mining prop- Mountain Lion group. The mtentio ^roenwood at Tripple Lake camp on Can- A virt was paid to the Vi for N». 37 ppyin a crude way the possibil- promising division of the Sloean, and
erty6 contistZ of four claims, namely: to commence development work at of the Kettle river, group, owned bv - It.^ nder-on, who ^/Cgi^ on every limb. After re- that the Enterpnse deal waa on y tte
Phoenix, 4th July, Aetna and Victoria, early date. , , about Assays give values of $124.18 per ton. alf0 located the Rathmullen group, staked tuming bome a new task devolved upon commencement of their 0P*r,aG°B.8
The latter is the only claim on which de- The Oregon, a silver- ^ kP^t^ther a W H Robinson, manager of the Eastern these two properties in 1«95. He has him He ggt to work to complete the J. Cran, lately manager of ‘^e Bank
velopment work is being done at present, six miles west °i,^yer8Af?be^bottom of Township ban> at Granby, Que., Mrs. t fi d bis faith in both by d-m-g a -r-t organization 0f various western enter- B. N. A at Dasreon, and form^y rf
as it adjoins the Old Ironsides on the east promimng Pr“P!fty", A,ave fire fe^ of Robinson and F. Reginald Robinson will deal 0f development work dnnnr toe oas in a manner satisfactory to his van- branch here, paid a short rent tost wedl
and is being worked from that mine’s 200- the 10-foot shaft they hiree fiv^ fee^ J iKobmso tomorrow. Mr. Robinson few The Victor, on th- mrf-ee. Ls associates as well as to the people of He speaks very favorably of Dawson, and
foot level. quartz, and about one toot 41 ^„ of w been here for two months in connec- h„ ’ ^.foot le^ge o^ almost riure ore. the Kettle River valley. He could safely teii6 0f several old Sloean City boys who

The Victoria vein parallels the Old Iron- and silrereatoonatedore ^ ^th the opening of an agency here. It ig a contact vein showmg arsenical su . congratulate the people of GrandFcrks m arebecommg nch m th^uountry.
sides and toys east of it 300 feet. A cross- which runs 360 oMees sUve hafl a)w given attention to the Citv phides. The property is being prospected a66erting that the citizens of Grand Forks Mes.srs Beer and Hammond of Netoon
cut ifl being run through this and is now cent lead. No assay was t ^ pnr^R Qid Ironside*» and Knob Hill . determine the beet p ace for tbe work- were not beholden to any corporatroe. have secured an option from local men on
within 40 feet of the Victoria ledge Dur- other four feet. o{ the Republic mines, in which be is heavily interested. shaft. No. 37 has ^litVe cropnines He> however, did not wish it to be under- 7#000 acres of timbm* lands on Ev*n*
the course of this crosscut 25 feet of high Major Lectoe, manager A. to ;« their intention to visit Rossland, apparently 3P0 fe-t in width and traceable stood that the smelter company was an creek> near here, and have had it sur-
grade ore was encountered, which does mmeAlex^Dick, the m^wng ^ Hagh Npieon> Banff and Winnipeg on their way diÆctly to the Vi tor, a d store- of over octopuB. The reduction works wereloca- veyed and intend organizing a large wm
not show on the surface. O Ferrell, the corre p_ tb:« evening, east. 1000 feet. Th“ grou- h-s been bW-d ted here purely as a business enterprise. pany manufacture it mto lumber. Th»

Two years ago, when Mr. J. S. Hemen- Monroe, arrived on ^ dafB> visit- j -------------- to Angus McNish of Rossland, for $50,000 His associates at the same time aPj"®4‘" timber is some of the finest to be found
way, tbe resident manager, arrived on the The visitors will rema „ , F k B c July 27.—[Special.] Wm Farwell. general manager of th- ated the liberal favors, ot donations gran - anywbere in the Kootenay,
ground there was only one log shack and mg properties m the camp. Grand Forks B. U, Ufa" yB dL J coun! PaB,™n Town=h^ Bank, who -s virtmg ed by Grand Forks. During their stay McMiUan’s pack tram ,s packing ore

£rAüüMf«sîJS ivag nSfflssJVi- ETsxsLta v
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90 men employed. . gening evening Pa”y, summedup the satuatiorsay excellent. Every ified by purchasing a lot It was h,sm- ^ from Me to supply the

rzsïÆ» w- aÆS»-ft*i«p,'ïS & ü » e--2gn smtss :sxssij&
T5i“5?Sto to»* » g-.-yd mhs news. U-w$5s«2336e- « - cStSî SAS?. "FîHs

âÆiiT&KS.-*1 c.r. m***^■»aartrgssags a*.lmm, „ ». «<—

At ». b, c. M».. c.p; b. aïbSÆÆtoi iMS.‘L to, r;,. >..ü,2 ^ £s,srja?SBSKif3!-5 e——? «- *“
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EBtSHri-BH ES^ÈB^Crü’s: ■Et1» HœSS ri:‘Gmd —
3»*-“ *sa«2S siïfüf.trjfÆ
fcrrrr:: sa» ehbbeihbe
rrÆ'îtrsÆS,™." ^ «b» » ». «ïï^as£rar^"Æ;

«bto - ÆsrsasM r—jsssvras-Jt oesL-s«sHryasr->jSL"s*,5-«.-as-
p The outside buildings consist of appro- Forks and predicted that the en° . ® fore visiting our Boundary mines I inspect- cbanged. Tbe ‘*ca“" p aJ> t to' outUne of Canada He quoted Statistics to prove ■ Monday afternoon, when the night
priate dwellings for the superintendent development in the surrounding mining ^ the Big Three and the California, m Mr Graves a^d other guests to outUne rf Canada ^ ^ q{ mme Monday «rare ^ loow ^ fe)1>
and foreman( separate house for each), camps will soon make it one of the lea g Ro: aland camp. W thout a si gle excep scope of their minmg T, , Dominion on the basis of population . Tnn Phristonher on the back-
bunkhouse affording sleeping accommoda- cities of British Columbia. Mr- 7* tion I found them all looking weU. operations in the Boundary a, ital- nnmnared favorably with that of the Uni- ® Hrmicht to town and taker up
tion for 60 men, cookhouse, replete with informed Mr. Graves that his pomp The properties referred to are the Knob interests of Grand Fm’ks an Bhown ted States After characterizing the Can- , , ,, Kew Denver hospital by
all the appliances pecubar to the culinary had filed plans at Victona, providing for Hffland 0)d ironsides, owned by separate iat8j who have invested here ^e sbown ted^btato.. ^ ag the best in the toe laZe *°. ‘whiV thZ accident was a

». iXï-s-t'î» sKtdtib's ratsuipaf *

£"„7.bss,Æ*“b1*'iætzzs&rsr-z = sxvssüifâsrssresswtrsiï:£«s* âx-arw-jisvr: dri„,»
ÆîsritoÆïAfeet, both’on the same lead. Drifting has at the condition of the railway as f treal, owned by the Majestic Gold Mining capacity of 3,000 ton8 dadyA *4.. treat. tbe prerent smelter site. He ex- be finished m last
Sbrat mttoStto,bt0'«|kS* Gninfr.,!. to bit,, tbro lb. ïttï! tEVtoXy «B S'Î’S»" 5™“$»,», “to* "‘“h

■v »»....b » -a sr“a,rt,s?5s“Ss,rs rtD;rt^
per cent copper, 10 ounces silver, and the , a point on the maan lineneai^_ pe, . itieg| includmg a series of spurs tlm greatest mining the board pUti to be installed later on. At all does not affcc* thJ, “^k ending July
r^d«!r.x,7"toVStod,7”'! s, casarfjsrra.sr-rs*7e «s."»»—1-

The ore dumps outside the shaft-house semble on S y , ice at which shipping ore an era of prosperity is inevit- tous speech. Mis expos P ^ Miller, local manager of the Mer- smelter.

JrtJtÆKWa-SS 3=B£4ft2ttïSSVsSassasawsa. •«‘Æratfjra- *.« ^rsaA-KS -tf-aswr-sss s » » »6. «», ». « ! «
ing the mine to a depth of 1,000 feet was a visit to Vancouver. “ 7

8 dtod Bto.! tototo lie “Ato iStot M the

jb rs £ j , »“■
the kind ever held m this city. ^ i Mr Parwen fo reply stated that his
_Th® m7 Tra^Iris^ who bank had established an agency here be-
Great credit is due Mr. Traunweaser, w it had £aith in the Boundary, and
at short notice prepared a banquet th Grand Forks. He thought the
surpassed the efforts of many an easte ^ut^ should £eel proud of their beautiful

-, . . amplter valley, with its fertile acres, as with theS. H. C. Miner, presidrat o ™td ricb mines of the surrounding camps, 
company, and J. P. Graves wereseatea ^ Brown q. C„ who is a director of 
to toe right and left of «>e chai^n re £ Townships bank, followed.
^'taZweUytne^ «r’^If the His speech was the wittiest of the 

Eastern Township bank, H B. ftom, Q- ln^ Robfo^n also spoke, predietthg (

ito4»dÆS-BhÆî:'ÆA.£: r”k‘ ■ld “•
Wb-.Mtotoi 'L*S?HStS£.iB!EdSirS?'totoW.ager of tHfe Eastern Township banK, wra charle8 CumingB in his inimitable strie
W. Hodge^ superintendent of toe shelter, proposed “Practical Miners and Smelting

and Dr. Northrop, the smelter physician, ^ Hodges, the smelter superintendent,

t a o„:ai, „f .he towns!te in reply said the ideal conditions for acompany^fiBed ST^TohMr"ery Sk- smelter existed here. The smelter only 
company, nueu me j bad one equal, and no superior m America.

T ' U- remarks Mr Arm-1 The reduction works now building wouldIn his mtroductory nwtai ^ ^ ^ ^ up tp date Although it
who sp k ^ion^Pthat SUch would only have a capacity of 500 tons at 

Mr. Miner, Mr. first, two years hence will see a smelter
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